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Tieton Improvement 1 Butter, Fat PricesNINGCO E chambersWE CHEERING AND SI

--r.
- Planned Celllo Canal

Washington, OcC Colonel Wil-
liam W. Harts, TJ. 8. engineers, who has
been relieved as military aide to the
president to command the Sixth regi-
ment of engineers, prepared plane for

ENVOY FOR PORTLAND

HERETO SEE TOWN

The Palles-Celll- o canal during bio ear
iter service in the engineer; corps.

"UaM Is on In 'Talis
Paris. Oct. ! The lld" Is on

tighter .today in Part than Jt over has

To Be Carried On

been since the beginning of the war.
The city' closes up tightly and goes to
sleep before midnight, as all' theatres
must close at 11 o'clock, and the street
cars and subways stop running after
handling this traffic.

To Advance Monday
REPRESENTATIVEhew YOUNG LOS ANGELES North Yaijha, Wash., Oct. 6.- - Recla Demand ' for Tresb, Sutter Xlrm, Says

mation officials announce they will rush
the work; of improvement on the TietonEHERE HERAT'WASHINGTON SOLDI ARRIVES

California Boys Have SpiritRobert Dougan Comes to Get
' Acquainted; Will Remain

in' City for Two Weeks, It'

canal, looking to Increasing the carry-
ing capacity, for the nexf'irrigetlon
season. ' Steel, gravel and cement for
raising 4he concrete sides of the main
canal a foot for the distance of I
miles are now on the ground, and a
crew of 60 men has been set to work.
'Six weeks is given to the task, when

operations will nave to be suspended
in order that cisterns may be fWed
for winter use. The growers will have
the benefit of approximately 20 cubdo
feet of water per second, additional to
the present flow,-a- s the result of. the
improvements.

Always Beist toof University Students on
Eve of Big Football Game.r

Creamery Man,' and .Jtise to Honse- -
holders Iy So Expected.
More woe for Mr.: Householder. But-te-rf

at will advance Monday- - roornini
from 61 cents to 62 cents a pound. This
will mean, an advance further . in the
week, on the retail price of butter,

T. S. Townsend, manager of the
Townsend Creamery - company, an-
nounced the advance last night and ex-
plained that it was due to an increased
demand for dairy products- - and- the
usual shrinkage of, the cream supply
at this season of the year, American
Lake, with its thousands , of soldiers,
is making heavy inroads this, fall in
the butter supply in the Pacific North-
west.

Mr. Townsend reports a firm mar
ket for fresh butter. Storage butter
will not be affected by the advance.

It was announced also that the price
of Tillamook cheese would be raised
1 cent Monday.

ill
IS ER MAN MAKE BIG HIT AT ONCE Deal at

V Samptnoni tapper yrepsred byTHn Agm Xe W la gyokaae
"With Bpok iimtn-Bt- T iW '

3Latet U geattl.
North Yakima' Instruction in sugarCross Canteen Zs Devoured WHb

Qnsto Mora Trains Today, beet culture will be made the chief
feature of the program at the sixth aft"
nuai farmers' institute to be neta in
North Yakima late in the coming. Janu
ary, according to a statement made by
W. S. Thornber, director of the exten-
sion service for Washington state

-

nln. quiet, unassuming, with a
pleasing address and' a pleasant per-eoaall-

but Impressing on as being
a ian'used to the ways of the world.
That is Robert Dougan. who i to rep-
resent Portl&ad and Its trad territory
at Washington, V. C. ,

He is Irish clear through. His jaw

More like an aggregation of- - univer-
sity students on fho eve of the big
football struggle of the season than
soldiers who within a few months may
bo battling on blood, sodden fields of
Europe, were the 600 drafted young

Amity Man Suffers'
: Bad Steam Scalds

Steamer Cook FinedIs square and firm. Jie is Just a reg troopers who passed through Portland
ular fellow, medium in stature, clean 'Amity. Or., Oct. 6. While -- working

In the Holly Milk Cereal -- company'sFor Having Liquor 1cut, refined but with no suggestion of Saturday evening on their way irom
their homes In Los Angeles and Pasa-
dena to Camn Lawis. American Lake. plant here Friday evening, A. R. Glanthe swagger. And withal he is a young

don was scalded badly. Glandon wasman, though hla hair has a tinge of As thv swept, through Portland cleaning our the exhaust pit; when thegrey.
. "Hums funnr for me to bo Inter Steam and hot water In some acci

dental manner broke through andviewed." he said. "It was only a week
ago that I quit the game." He used fetruck him in the back. Dr. C. R.

streets from the Wtation to the Mult-
nomah hotel, where a sumptuous sup-
per awaited theni, they cheered apd
sang songs. Old Class and school yells
were given. The.tr exuberance was
overflowing. It seemed as though if, 8Matthls was called. Mr. Glandon isthe word "game" not as slang but af resting easy, but it will be some weeksit is used in shop parlance.

Mr. Dougan relgneU a Job with the before he will be able to .return to
they had been chosen the lucky andSStAtSfSSl $1 work. '

s. tAssociated Press at Washington to .JT :.''
Amity. A real estate deal has Just

been completed wherein T. R, NewmanRobert Dougan

For violating the prohibition law,
Fred Schults, a cook on the steamer
Ryder Hanify, was fined $25, and Fred
Emqulst was fined the same amount
and two days in jail by Municipal
Judge Rossman Friday.

Upon the arrival of the steamer from
San Francisco, Schyltx was arrested
as he stepped on the dock of the
Eastern & Western lumber company.
Seven quarts of whiskey were found
on his person. He was arrested by
Detectives Swennes and Hammersly
and Patrolman Ingle.

Kmquist was arrested upon his ar-
rival in Portland on the same' steamer.
He was walking along Sherlock ave-
nue with a suitcase containing eight
quarts of whiskey when he was ar-
rested by patrolman Ingle.

purchased the 80-ac- re farm belonging
to Q. R. Walker, one mile east of this
city. The money consideration is notColumbus Day Is , :'llearned, but it Involves between nine
and ten thousand dollars.Not to Be Observed

favored ones to uphold the Stars and
Stripes s.nd to give their lives for de-
mocracy. They were happy.

Shako Xaads All AronaA
They were heroes already to the

girls and women who distributed- - ap-
ples, candy, nuts and cigarettes to
them beofra thsy left on tha. Iftst lap
of the journey to the training camp.
Soma one early in the line, aa they
passed through the doors of the hotel,
started handshaking and soon every
horny-palme- d rancher rom sunny Cal-
ifornia expanses, clerk from Bullock's,
Hamburgers and other Los Angeles
show stores, and smillng-face- d college

Amity. --An Important ehange in the
business of this place took place last
week when JJ. L. Williams of Men--

Walla Walla, Wash., Oct- - 8. Mim mouth purchased the grocery business
bers of the Walla Walla Italian of C E. Briedweii.

Feels Better Now

take up his new duties, after sfx years
with that organisation. At different
times Mr. Dougan has "covered" the
Whit House, congress and' other
branches of the national government.
Hla latest work waa on the White
House "beat,"

Previous to bis recent employment
ho had charts of the Washington bu-
reau of the New York Bun and. had
ether Joba in newspaperdom.

Ten years ago hs was in the west,
engaged in similar work, but remained
Only a year, then going to Washington
to accept an offer, He-- went to Spo-
kane first and was on the staff of the
Spokesman-Revie- Later he was em-
ployed by (h Commercial club at Lew-- .
Iston, lad ho. From there he went to
Seattle and worked on the Seattle P-- l.

It was from there that he went to
' Washington-Mr- .

Dougan visited Portland six
years, ago with President Taft.

"I 'can now sea that I saw only a
small portion of Portland then," ho
aald. "and I am agreeably surprised "

Though he has been a resident of
Washington for 10 years now, Mr.
Dougan still calls Washington, Pa.,
home, for it was there that hs grew up.

To get acquainted with his "ter-
ritory," Mr. Dougan dropped Into town
Friday and plans to spend two weeks

colony will not celebrate Columbus
Day, October U. this year, other than
by a religious ceremony. A large
number of the local Italians have
answered the call to the colors and
those remaining have . decided to" do
away with the big celebration which
has been in order for the last nine
years.

Walla Walla. Charged with a stat-
utory crime Elmar T. Prather. a

Than For30 Years
lads were wringing the hands of Port- -

land's Red Cross canteen girls, who
with their free hand extended ppe of!
Hood River's best.

Most of the men in the crowd were
a great deal below the maximum draft
age and a considerable per cent were
barely past voting age. Practically all Fruitola and Traxo Used With

Most Gratifying
Results,

A Better Piano for Less

A Better Player Piano for Less

A Better Grand Piano for Less

Better Terms!

Better Selections!

Better Service!

local real estate man, is being held
In the county Jail. Prather, in com-
pany with Mrs. M. Goldstein,, was ar-
rested In Waltula. 40 miles from here,
last night several hours after he and
Mrs. Goldstein's husband had come
to blows on Main street. ,Mrs.
Goldstein is a grandmother, having
two married daughters with children.

"rruitoia ana i raxo nave made me
feel better than I have for more tnan

X 1 (&..'.?-- a ev thirty years: I can now eat anythinr
without having indigestion or heart

of . them bore semblance mat - tney
came from home where the .best
things of life were at hand. A few
were part owners of orange and cattle
ranches and several were frora the
"millionaire colony'' of Pasadena.

Contingent JXas. Its "Bawg"
As usual the contingent had a

"dawg." This particular mascot was
adorned In a blanket of especially gorg-
eous design. He who had the mascot
In leash said that a wool blanket and
covering of oilskin had been brought
for the pet as protection against the
northern climate. He said, however,
that the blanket probably would have
been more acceptable to the dog in
California than in Oregon, but he till

studying local conditions under' the burn, and am free from those terrible
dizzy spells and pains in the back anddirection of Chamber of Commerce of-

ficials, for, in his new Job, ho will bo
itunder the direct employment of the 1

sides. One bottle made a new man of
me." This is the statement of Mr.
Daniel J. Pellier, 3 Mason St., Glou-
cester, Mass. Thousands have used
Fruitola and Traxo with equally satis-
factory results and testify to the ef-

fectiveness of this treatment. Anyone
who suffers with stomach or liver
trouble or intestinal disorders, should

V5 j

chamber, which Is putting upv the
money for his services. He will get
In touch with representatives of com-
mercial and industrial bodies In wait-
ing a thorough survey of the situation.

'"I am interested In all the local
problems," he said, "and am anxious
to reviow the situation from all stand-
points. X have been assured that I

Warn r mi NsA rsrrnWijsiMMJhad hopes 'of being able, to use the
oilskin. DANIEL, J. PELLIERThe men had their last meal before It's Always Safest

to Deal at

'Contemptible Little
Army' to Be Honored
London. Sept. 14. (U. P.) (By

Mali.) The remnants of the "con-
temptible little army" that helped
throw the Germans from the Marne
are to bo granted special ' recognition.

decoration he glvento every office
and man of the famous "first hunaro
thousand." ; ,

.. - - v; i. sjsji n n t

Seattle Volunteers Help
" Seattle, Oct. . (I. N. ' S.) Volun-tar- y

subscriptions to the second Libr
erty loan exceed $3,000,000 at the
clone of the day, Solicitors for the
loan wiU not gq 'put until Monday.

i ii i ' , 4

hat a (bard. Jo hai-eJdr- -4

arriving ip Portland at Albany and ow-ifiKC- to.

i,.fer delay they had been
more than'' then accustomed time be-
tween- meals away, and if Justice was
ever done to a meal it was to the one
at the Multnomah Saturday evening

': :. T at least try.lt,
Fruitola and Traxo are compounded in the Pinus laboratories at MonticelloJ

III., and can be purchased in drug stores; a doctor's prescription is not neces-
sary. Fruitola 4s a pure fruit oil that acts as an intestinal lubricant, dis
integrating the hardened particles that cause so much suffering and dis-
charging the accumulated waste, to the sufferer's intense relief. One dose
is usually sufficient to indicate' its efficacy. Traxo is a tonic-alterati- ve that U
most effective to restore and rebuild the weakened, rundown system.

booklet of special interest to those who suffer with stomach trouble
can be obtained by writing to the Pinus Laboratories, Monticello, Illinois.

when 500 plates were scraped clean.
600 cups of coffee drained and 2(0

am ready to tackle It-- .
,

"I- - feel confidant that many things
can be done to straighten out Port
land's Interests and feef that I have
the necessary acquaintance at Wash-
ington to represent her. It is largely
a question of knowing where, to go
when a matter needs attention Vy de-
partment heads or government of-

ficials.",
ui i'l'l'iiiau u-- X!ljju ' 1 ii,

cantaloupes reduced to mere skins. ,

After Bating,' They Sing
After the meal as many men as

possible gathered around ' the piano,
played by Lowell Patton of Portland,
and" sang everything from Oh, Johnny'
to the Sextet from Lucia de Lammer--
mour." everai excellent voices were
among the crowd and drew unstinted
applause from everyone in the hotel T7 P X 1ST . TZlobby. - ,

Among those in the Hollywood IDT II-OM-vL-
. aim parecrowd was Jay Belasco, juvenile hero

and comedian of many Christy com
edy plots. There were also several
employes of the Christy laboratories.
A splendid quartet from the studio. Geft a Modlemraled by Belasco, rendered songs. Be
lasco was all dressed up for the
occasion in his best military makeup.
He said he expected to hear- - the
flicker of the camera again in six
months, for he. beWeved the war would
be over by that time." "We are in It
to the finish, however, if it isn't,"
he said.

Vore Coming Today
Nearly. 4000 troops from California

This Latest Grafonola Offer Means
Education, Entertainment and Keen
Enjoyment to Every Home

If you want to be one of the lucky ones and own one of these beautiful high-gra- de instru-
ments, and records, come inflow and make your selection.

Total cost, records and all -

districts had passed through Portland
with the arrival of the last contin-
gent Saturday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

"Sammee" Has Taken
a Heart and Left

a Diamond
THERE'S many a maiden in

today with one of
Ar'onson's diamonds on her finger
and by the same token there's many a
laddie who has carried something away
to France besides his kit.

Whether youre playing the game of
"Hearts" or not, Aronson's is the
diamond-seeker- 's Mecca. Here is many
a rich, flashing gem; waiting for a
wearer.

Come and feast your eyes on Aron-
son's diamonds. Quality supreme
price within your reach. j

This was the last quota to arrive
Saturday. The next one is expected
early this morning.

About 6000 Hood River apples have
been distributed by the canteen girls
to the second 40 per cent thus far.
Candy piled high by the tubfuj filled
a big corner in the canteen room in
the Multnomah hotel and Is fast di OSNOW

ONLY
minishing in Else. Cigarettes, too,
have been received eagerly by the
men.

"Good luck to yon" went with every
package. One of the men said "I'll
think of this package when cigarettes
are scarce and I'm wanting one over
there in the trench."

Iiere is an offer that cannot be overlooked by these who want the best in tone production
and attractive case design, at the least possible cost.

The large, beautiful grafonola as shown here is vndoubtedly the greatest value ever offered
anywhere. Superb tone! .

Aronson's Extra-Vai- n Diamond Rings

925 $50 9100 The 600 from Los Angeles were in
town barely an hour. As soon as &f II mi II Hit . TirVJ HUtlUli v. A Usupper was concluded and the song Twenty-si- x selections of your own choice. Amone them the latest: "Where Do We Grf

We Take Liberty Bonds at Par
sters were marshaled away from- - the
piano each district took its military
arrangement on the street and swung
away . to a waiting train, Most of
the "companies" appeared to be
trained to some extent in military
maneuvers and looked considerably
better than rookies.

From Here?" or "Over There"; also, "I Called You My Sweetheart"; "For Me and My Gal,"
and Hawaiian Dreams," as well as hundreds of other popular things. This combination is made'
up of the machine illustrated, with 13 double-face-d records and one free demonstration record,'
as well as needles, oil can, cleaner and all other necessary accessories free.

Easiest terms. Select now, Psy a few dollars down and then pay only $5 a month
thereafter. ,

It' is our purpose to bring Joy and happiness lo every homi, and, therefore, we are gojna
to make the terms so easy that everybody can become the proud possessor of this .marvelous
instrument and splendid selection of records.

i

Will Send on Free Trial
The girls and women who assisted

Fred H. Strong, manager of the Red-J- EWELERS-: Cross canteen, in distributing the fruit
i i and cigarettes to the troopers are: Mrs.

K.- - D. Honser, Miss Edna Menslnger.
Miss Esther Clotler, Mrs. A. Van Roos-enda- el.

Miss Lueille "FJorence. Miss
Edna- - Florence, Miss Eley Nunn Cage,
Miss Alva Joe Cage. Miss M. E. Bates. - If y hve any doubts whatsoever as to the value of this exceptional offer, let us sendone to vour, home, play it to your heart's content; l not cost you a cent. You will be unMrs. Thomas West.'Miss Sarah Patrick,

every way, jveder i:o ODligation. If at the end of five days you are not entirely satisfied in
will cheerfully send for it ,

miss uretcnen Jiiosterman, Miss Helen
Menslnger,. Miss Lottie Hatfield. Miss
Bertha Richardson and . Mrs. J. M
Berry. . .

sfssa
'

fe.ii.ii . iri-a. ?A ."J'S?I 'San Jose Manager . oo ; a:.

Sued for. Damages
SanJ JosV' Oct. ; g. '!., N.

fi fS
Thomas-K- . Reed, city manager,, was
sued, today for $10,000 damages for al-
leged false imprisonment. - John Post-hum- a,

a laborer, is the'plalntlff. He

' .Tbo Persona Writing Machine
'

Here it is for you id see, to exam-
ine, to operate yourself

E. W. PEASE
charges that Reed ordered him plaeed
in the patrol wagon and detained hint a If you prefer a portable type of machine,- - ask to '
consiaeraoie time wiuxout Justification.

- .v 7

. i Jv rr
"

Broadway at Alder 55.;
for only $395, V
ua for iljustra--

gee the splendid combination offer
payment only fl a week. Write
tions and complete description.

A new eu tomobile sprinsr lubricator
resembles a hs tchet. grease beinc conDistribute 110 Fifth Street tained in the handle and Dassimr.
through the blade as It is inserted be

tween the leavee of a spring' - Kc


